Host Hotel Information
Grand Hyatt San Antonio River Walk
Rate: $239 per night
600 East Market St.  San Antonio, TX  78205
210-224-1234
For reservations –

Ground Transportation
The Grand Hyatt San Antonio River Walk is a 15-minute drive from the airport, with car, cab and ride-share service readily available.

- Taxis are available at the outer commercial curbside at Terminal A. The approximate cost to the Grand Hyatt is $35 one-way.
- Uber, Lyft, and Wingz offer transportation services from the airport. Passengers can meet their app-based ride service at the outer commercial curbside, lower level of Terminal A.

Airport Information
San Antonio International Airport
https://flysanantonio.com/

Hotel Parking Information
Parking Information
- Valet parking for overnight guests is $49 per day plus tax with in and out privileges.
- Self-parking is $38 per day plus tax with in and out privileges.

Driving Directions to Hotel
From San Antonio International Airport
- Get on US-281 from South Terminal Dr. and Dee Howard Way.
- Continue on US-281 South to East Commerce St. Take Exit 141A from 1-37 South.
- Merge onto East Commerce St.
- Turn left onto Losoya St.
- Turn left at the first cross street onto East Market St. The hotel will be on the right.